Internet of objects can be stated as an environment in which any physical things or objects are assigned with unique addresses and an internet connection to communicate to external objects or people without requiring any human intervention. In year 2014 around three billion people around the world are reported to use internet for using social networking applications, ecommerce applications, surfing the web etc which is tenfold times as compared to 1993. India is not only leading the IT industry globally but it has also become the second largest country after china by the number of people using internet nowadays. It is also very much surpassing that the Internet usage is going beyond the literacy, which is clear from the analysis done in 2015 that out of 50 million users, 50% i.e. 26 million users are from rural India. Many Initiatives are been launched by major companies like Google India, Tata communication and Intel to bring internet to the doorstep to educate rural women. As more and more masses will avail to such plethora of information and communication platform, the day is not far when Internet will be used as a infrastructure for allowing every objects and things talk, communicate, coordinate compute and share information. Hence it's important to study and predict the technologies associated with Internet communication such as IoT. This paper studies the evolution of internet usage and classifies the impact areas where internet will go beyond personal communication or knowledge interface but it will provide communication and knowledge base support to numerous gadgets and systems around us. We will also present classification of smart objects-which are the building blocks of Internet of Things depending on various characteristics in section III. And lastly in section IV we will present the future positive and negative impact of IoT in various sectors at individual and commercial space.
I INTRODUCTION
A new ubiquitous computing and communications era has gradually started and now it is changing our working environment and everyday life. In year 2014 around three billion people around the world are reported to use internet be it for any purpose such as using social networking applications, ecommerce applications, surfing the web etc which is tenfold times as compared to 1993 which has made India second largest country after china in total number of people using internet nowadays. As more and more masses will avail to such plethora of information and communication platform, the day is not far when Internet will be used as a infrastructure for allowing every objects and things talk, communicate, coordinate compute and share information requiring no human control.
The term "Internet of Things" was firstly coined by Kevin Ashton [17] in a presentation in 1998. He has mentioned "The Internet of Things has the potential to change the world, just as the Internet did. Maybe even more so". Then, the MIT Auto-ID centre presented their IoT vision in 2001 [4] . Later, IoT was formally introduced by the International Telecommunication Union (ITU) by the ITU Internet report in 2005 [4] . The novelty of the Internet of Things (IOT) is not in any new disruptive technology, but in pervasive deployment of the smart objects interconnected to each other [14] . This paper comprises of five sections: Section I briefly explains introduction to Internet of things. In Section II we will see tremendous adoption of Internet technology in India and mushrooming increase of internet users in urban and rural areas and evolution of devices in terms of number of connected devices and miniaturization and cost reduction of devices over the years. In section III we present classification of smart objects on basis of functioning capability, Bandwidth capability and Human interaction capability in detail. In section IV we presented future impact of internet of things in various application domains keeping in mind positive and negative aspects. Lastly in section V we presented conclusion remarks.
II IOT PARADIGM Internet of things (IOT) is a concept and a paradigm that considers pervasive presence in the environment of a variety of things/ objects that through wired and wireless connections and unique addressing schemes are able to interact with each other and cooperate with other things/objects to create new applications/services and reach common goals [11] . This mobile and internet driven technologies are transcending and bypassing differential limits to technology access, knowledge acquisition and literacy in not only urban areas but also in rural areas. In the first six months of 2015, India is estimated to have added 52 million internet users of which 50 per cent (26 million) have come from rural India. Mobile has opened up a new avenue of content access for these users and they are increasingly consuming content and staying connected with the world through these devices. While the content consumption needs of rural mobile internet users are rapidly growing, their requirements are still largely going unmet, as there is big gap in terms of demand for content in local language and its availability. While app marketplaces and content providers have started releasing their offerings in local languages, there is still a lot of opportunity for creating apps that offer localized content and localized user experiences. A company called N-Logue was launched to fulfil the need for Internet and voice services in every underserved small town and village in India [7] . Its headquarters is in Chennai and it has successfully enabled internet access in a number of rural areas.
A. Evolution of Internet Technology and web over the years
Source: People of Parvatapur adapting to Internet [18] .
B. Evolution of Things / devices over the years Following graph shows how devices have evolved over time. Initially India could afford only one mainframe supercomputer.
With miniaturization of electronic components, desktop computers and laptops were brought in market and then after Mobile and smart phones became popular to an extent that every home have minimum 5 to 6 smart phones nowadays. Now we are moving towards making everyday objects or Things smart and embedding intelligence into it so that they can perform on their own with minimal human intervention. A thing, in the Internet of Things, can be a person with a heart monitor implant, a farm animal with a biochip transponder, an automobile that has built-in sensors to alert the driver when tire pressure is low or any other natural or man-made object that can be assigned an IP address and provided with the ability to transfer data over a network [20] . Be it the acquisition of Nest Labs by Google to Samsung"s Smart Things Product to the development of Home Kit by Apple have made IOT an increasingly tangible business opportunity.
C. Vision of Internet of things
Just like RFID did not quite manage to become pervasive yet, there are still a number of challenges before the IOT can expand and reach maturity [15] . Many good examples include cars warning other cars of traffic jam, a refrigerator that keeps track of availability of food items [14] and automatically places and order when the stock is low. Imagine a smart home where object connected to your door will not only turn on the light when the door opens but also will communicate to other smart objects. These smart objects may turn on other lights in the house, turn on Air-Conditioner of your bedroom and so forth.
. 
D. Relationship between IOT & Sensor Networks
Wireless sensor networks (WSN) are one of the key enabling technologies for IoT Paradigm. Sensor nodes in WSN are small sized and are capable of sensing, gathering and processing data while communicating [5] . The brain of each WSN node is the microcontroller which processes readings from its own sensors. Also a central base station is needed from where full operation and monitoring can be carried out [5] .The benefits of connecting both WSN and other IoT elements go beyond remote access, as heterogeneous information systems can be able to collaborate and provide common services [12] . This integration is a fact supported by several international companies. Noteworthy examples are "A Smarter Planet" [13] , a strategy developed by IBM which considers sensors as fundamental pillars in intelligent water management systems and intelligent cities; and the CeNSE project by HP Labs, focused on the deployment of a worldwide sensor network in order to create a "central nervous system for the Earth" [12] .
III CLASSIFICATION OF SMART OBJECTS The novelty of Internet of things is not in any disruptive technology but in the pervasive deployment of smart objects [14] . A smart object can be called as a cyber-physical system or an embedded system, consisting of a thing and a component (the computer) that processes the sensor data and supports a wireless communication link to the internet [16] . Here we categorize smart objects on basis of functioning capability, Bandwidth capability and Human interaction capability.
In functioning capability, objects can be classified as  Input objects  Output objects  Mobile objects  Update objects
Input objects can be any physical object or thing having minimal set of communication functionalities, possess a unique identifier, and possess basic computational capabilities and a sensor to sense physical phenomena. They can also be termed as Passive objects where sensor data is stored and can be read out but no decision making is involved. E.g. A object connected to your door which senses when the door opens or shut down.
Output Objects in addition to above characteristics of input objects also have actuators to trigger some action to external phenomena. E.g. A single smart object connected to your door automatic turn on the lights of the room when door opens. It can also communicate to other smart objects to turn on lights of other rooms, turn on the heater and so forth.
Mobile Objects are mobile in nature. Example of mobile objects can be an autonomous mobile service robot outfitted with RFID reader which directly interacts with sensor tags to perform any remote monitoring task. Such objects can be used in multiple applications of agriculture monitoring, crop monitoring, infrastructure monitoring etc.
Update Objects have capability to update to outer world. For E.g. a smart refrigerator (here a smart object) can keep track of availability of food items in stock and autonomously places order at Amazon.com when stock is below a given limit.
In Bandwidth capability, objects can be classified as  Low Bandwidth objects  Very Low Bandwidth objects  Bursty High Bandwidth objects  Continuous Mid Bandwidth objects
Low Bandwidth objects
Bandwidth of a object can be defined as the average rate of successful data transfer through wireless communication channel. Low bandwidth object examples are, a smoke detector at your home can detect where the smoke is coming from and sends you an activity alert when you are not at home, a intelligent street lighting will switch off lights on its own when there is no one around on the road to conserve energy.
Very Low Bandwidth objects
Very low bandwidth objects can interact within limited area say restricted to your home. E.g. a smart learning thermostat at your home learns every member"s schedule and changes the home temperature accordingly. It learns your routine what temperature you like and then emulates it
Bursty High Bandwidth objects A bursty high bandwidth object need high data speed internet connection for continuous data transfer. E.g. A smart camera installed at your home can take video of your child or pet of his activities and stream it live on your phone.
Continuous Mid Bandwidth objects
A smart refrigerator can keep sensing the availability of food items in stock in regular intervals of time and will text you to bring some of them when you are way back to home from office or can even connect directly with your suppliers over the internet. Another example of Mid Bandwidth object is wearable objects (shoes, belts, watch) connected to body of elderly people who lives alone and will be used to monitor their health condition and transfer data to their Smartphone kept in pocket via Bluetooth. This phone can transfer report to base station (Medical centre) via internet and doctor can take any emergency action/support if needed.
In Human Interaction capability, objects can be classified as  No interaction objects  Touch Interaction objects  Speech Interaction objects  Visual Interaction objects  Body Implant Interactive objects
No interaction objects
No interaction objects does not support network capability to interact with human or other objects around them but can themselves act intelligently. For e.g. A object which measures water level of your tank and switch on/off the pump when the level exceeds the limit.
Touch interaction objects
An example of touch interaction object is smart lock which has already hit market with a name "Ola smart Lock". It"s the very first Bluetooth-enabled door lock that offers a keyless and a phoneless way to enter your home. It works through a CMOS fingerprint sensor which can scan your fingerprint in less than a second. The scanner is placed on the part of the door handle where you naturally place your thumb to hold the lock. Aside from fingerprints, it is also manageable through Bluetooth connectivity. After installing its app and scanning the QR code, user can register himself by pressing thumb over fingerprint sensor. He can also grant access to a friend or relative to unlock the door by making they register.
Source: Ola Fingerprint Smart Lock [19] .
Speech interaction objects
Speech is a natural way of interaction and requires a significant amount of processing for synthesis and interpretation. Wireless Voice Node architecture [6] comprising of sensors and voice synthesis actuator can be integrated with other sensor node components and thus can form a smart object by providing intelligence and network capability to it. Different smart toys which are able to interact with children using audio are available on the market. However, these toys have limited context-awareness focused on locally sensed interaction, and do not interact with other toys present in the near surrounding of the child [6] . Moreover, audio feedback provided by these toys is usually limited to short sequences of sounds or a small set of predefined words. In the future, embedded Wireless Voice Nodes [6] would allow for context sensitive reaction and feedback resulting in a more naturalistic way of playing [6] . Also in case of emergency e.g. after fire or land sliding, a network of speech interactive objects can be deployed into emergency or remote areas through air. This network can not only measure different environmental parameters but is also able to give people speech instructions for their evacuation and safety [6] .
Visual interaction objects
Cameras have always been the eyes of the security industry and now when the technology is going beyond our expectations, we have smart surveillance systems with Intelligent IP surveillance camera, a good example of visual interaction object which can automatically detect the human behaviour, illegal acts of persons or emergency situation. It is very much advantageous for smart home applications e.g. you need a person with responsibility for babysitting. However with the use of IP camera set up in your room you can constantly observe your child from your office. Additionally with built in intelligence found in camera, it can alert you and can communicate to other smart objects of home in case of any emergency
Body Implant interaction objects
Body Implant interactive objects ranges from E-textiles, wearable computers to "intelligent" artificial replacements. Wearable objects such as smart shoes, belts, watch etc connected to body of aged person or handicapped person can be used to monitor the health condition and transfer report to central diagnosis station. Based on collected data from central diagnosis station, doctor is able to monitor and analyse the patient"s behaviour.
IV FUTURE IMPACT OF INTERNET OF THINGS IN VARIOUS

SECTORS
Internet of Things is already high on the rise and it has completely revitalized the areas ranging from Daily life style, Smart home, Health sector, and environment to Smart cities, Industry, Education etc. All these areas are completely under its effect but in conjunction to it, it has also posed a threat to people"s personal and social life. Following are some highlights of impact of IoT on some of the essential domains considering both negative and positive aspects in future.
Positive Impacts on various sectors  Impact on Daily life style  Impact on Health sector  Impact on Education sector  Impact on Environment  Impact on Traffic management and control  Impact on Industry sector
Impact on Daily life style
Some of the largest Tech companies like Google, Apple, Samsung have recently come up with smart products to make Internet of things a closer reality in all of our homes. Apple developed the HomeKit [21] framework to simplify the current state of home automation. Samsung also offers a home automation platform called Samsung Smart Home [21] which works on SmartThings app which can control your home devices with a simple tap to see all your dumb objects become connected, sending signals to each other and alerts to your phones. Google acquired Nest Labs-the makers of Nest smart learning thermostat [21] which learns house member"s routine and changes the home temperature accordingly. All these products are direct gateway for Smart appliances to take over your kitchen, bedroom in the most helpful and satisfying manner.It enables people to do other creative jobs instead of repeating the same tasks every day, and thus results in saving valuable time.
Impact on Health sector
Internet of Things has come up with much advanced solutions for diagnosing the health conditions. Sensor-enabled medical instruments allow sensors to monitor the health state of a person from body weight and mass, sleep conditions and daily activities. Watches, wristbands and many wearable devices can track sleeping patterns, heart rates of elderly people and transfer data to their Smartphone kept in pocket via Bluetooth. This phone can transfer report to base station (Medical centre) via internet and doctor can take any emergency action/support if needed.
Impact on Education sector
The current state of education involves physical interactions between students and teachers, singular moments of one-time instruction in one location, static content with minimal student control, and costly one-size-fits-all instructional resources [9] . By 2017, the IoT will change instruction in all these categories [9] . Teaching will be scaled based on quality and be available on any device anywhere at any time so students will be able to learn at their own pace, focus on relevant content individually-tailored to their interests, while having open access to crowd-sourced content that focuses on customizable curricula [9] . The ability to find experts and bring them into the classroom in real time or through recorded video is another way to increase access to and impact quality of education [8] . IoT will also help connect disabled learners and minorities who cannot afford to go to educational institutes but can participate and learn in virtual classroom courses.
Impact on Environment
Sensor enabled IoT devices can prove to be a boon for clean and pollution free environment. Be it taking care of your personal garden to city garbage collection, deforestation, water and air pollution, Internet of things can address all of these issues. People will be able to reduce waste, protect our environment, boost farm production, get early warnings of structural weaknesses in bridges and dams, and enable remotely controlled lights, sprinkler systems, washing machines, sensors, actuators, and gadgets [22] .
Impact on Traffic management and control
The idea of connecting vehicles to the internet gives rise to plethora of new applications which bring new functionalities in making Transport easier and safer. Cars should be able to organise themselves in order to avoid traffic jams and to optimise drive energy usage. This may be done in coordination and cooperation with the infrastructure of a smart city"s traffic control and management system [11] . The idea of self -driving vehicles today are in prototype phase and there is a gradual shift towards the computer controlled vehicles that Google, Volvo and other companies are working on [11] .
Impact on Industry sector
Supply chain management and logistics are the areas where IoT is likely to have the maximum impact. Usage of radiofrequency identification (RFID) is already extensive in inventory and warehouse management and is likely to be extended with more connected services in the future [10] . Smart shelves and smart inventory can signal when they are going empty or when a perishable product is going to expire. These events can then automatically trigger replacements at the store level and communicate [10] .Based on browsing history, social presence, and previous online buying history, retail stores will be able to more accurately fulfil a customer"s buying requirements and even offer special offers on items the customer intends to buy [10] . It can also give rise to new business models, extend the life of machine by years and also reduce the maintenance cost.
Negative Impacts on various sectors  Impact on Employment sector  Impact on Social life  Impact on security and privacy of users  Impact on Business Operations .
Impact on Employment sector
With all our daily activities getting automated with the use of IoT devices, its natural this may create a employment shortage in the society. There will be fewer requirements of human resources especially maids and workers. Taking example of a smart home, a smart coffee machine will interact with your watch to know when you are waking up so it can brew coffee at the perfect time. With the use of IP camera set up in your room you can constantly observe your child activities from your office.
Impact on Social life
In the present circumstances we are very much dependent on technology especially younger generation who are most isolated from their social relations, family and relatives. Due to IoT, this dependency is expected to spread amongst generations and in daily routines of users which will have direct implications on social life.
Impact on Security and privacy of users
While Internet of things comes with many trustworthy promises, it also brings along serious security implications. As connected devices are collecting vast amount of personal information from our homes, offices, cars and people, IoT security becomes a major concern leaving our personal data at risk from external attack. User privacy will become more important as this information will be delivered and shared among numerous connected things [23] . Therefore, we need mechanisms to protect personal data and monitor their flow from things to the cloud [23] .
Impact on Business Operations
The concept of IoT is like a complex network where internet connection is of prime importance for your smart machines to work and communicate. Any failure in the software or hardware or lost in network connectivity can cause your operations stand still. Even power failure can cause serious consequences.E.g. After every power cut, a bug in the printer software restores all the data and automatically orders a new ink cartridge for your printer whereas you have already ordered one. Also Privacy and security will be a major concern for companies implementing IoT applications as most of the applications would be consumer driven.
V CONCLUSION This paper focuses on new buzz word in communication technology era called Internet of things and why India should not miss this internet of things wave. At the beginning we presented the evolution of internet in India and how it has grown day by day. Being the second largest country after china by the number of people using internet nowadays, having many enterprises moving on cloud computing and sophisticated analytics software, India has potential to adopt this radical change. We then presented classification of smart objects based on functioning capability; Bandwidth capability and human interaction capability. The novelty of IOT lies in these smart objects identification and deployment of them. At last we presented all possible positive and negative future impacts of IoT in various sectors at consumer and commercial space. As presented in this paper, the benefits achieved by introducing such new concept in India is technological but achieving more of sociological and economical benefits by enabling this technology is the main challenge ahead of us.
